
slhle between now nnd thc tiffle in
whloh the conimltlees will i-. in*K*.1
to report."

Work Opened Anew.
Mr. 8. AV.' Mock nlso ursctl Iniihe-

dialo v nrk. nml suggoslod thut lliofo
bo appolnted nlneleen cOffimlUei.'S', Iht!
to onch district ln tho city, a.i.l Ihnt
tho cartvass be opened nnew. Ilo no'li-
inntod Mr. Coleman AVortham us tho
genernl chnlriunn of nll eomnilttees.
Mr, AV. AV. Ilnrdwlclto seconde.l 11*0

siiggeptinn nnd iiomlnntion mnde liy
Mr. Mock, nnd offered nn ameiidnienl.
proposlntr thul tlie gciieral eliali'iiihn
nmiio tho clinlrmen of lhe siihcjiiitult-
teos, nnd tlmt e.'ieh siihchnl) m.ni bo
allOWOd to seloel his nssoelllles.
The motlon wlth the nmeiidinei.t was

cnrrlcd, nnd wlille lhe genernl chalr-
itinn wns nilnnglfig his nsso. hite
chnlrmun, the lileotlng ivns tlirowu
open for n genernl dlscusslon of tnu
situntion.
.John C. Vreeninu took iu1vnni.'.i<o of

thc opportunlty lo addross thc iii-^:-

ing nnd dollned two reasons Why tlio
ohamber should be tlie body through
whloh tlie sum 'wns rnlsed, which
shOttld ln* oxpended in tlio furtherniioo
of the clty's best Intorests al hoi.-c
nml abroad,

"Flrst," snld Mr. Freeinan, 'it is'a
well-known fact tliat A. C. Draxton,
fathor of tlie Corporatlon Commission,
hns snld thnt but for the most sub-
staiitlnl asslstaiico und support of tho
chamber, lie should novor huve nl-
talnod his success beforo tho Constilu-
tiona! Conventloii.
Second. Thc Council hns ilorided thnt

thero is no body moro capablo of liuiul-
llng tho Interests of this city than
thoso assemblod lier.-.

"lt is lhe dliiy of the' chamber to
see to tlie success of thls movoment."

Subscriptions on the Spot.
In eonclusion, Slr, Freemnn called on

Mr. Joseph Bryan for an oxpresslon of
oplnlon. Mi*. Bryan said he hnd come
into tlie meeting rnther cold-hloodcd, but
he hnd boen considorably warmed up
slnce gettlng in. He felt that-tho fail¬
ure of the movemont would have ascrlous
effect upon the Chamber of Commerce,
and rnise a question ns to its strength,
stubility and Iniluenco in the communl¬
ty. "1 can say nothlng," remarked Mr.
Bryan, "which will more thoroughly con-
vlnee this body of my enthusinsm tluui
to siipplement my former contribution of
$50n with an addltonal $100."
Mr. John Skoltou YVilliatns briefly ad-.

dressed the meeting nnd subscribed an

addltionn! $100 on bohalf or tiie Interests
he rcpresented. Mr. E. G. Dolgh followed
in iiko inanner, and a few minutes Inter
Judgo Chrlstlan dechired that ho would
double nis origlnal gift.
Many other subscrlptlons were mnde on

the spot. Represcntntives of tho Cottrcll
Saddlcry Company, Noland nnd Buskor-
vllle, Schwarzschlld Brothers, Owens and
Mlnor Drug Company, AV. \\". Hnrdwleke,
each ndded $25 moro; the R. W. Wllson
Paper Company subscribed nn addltonal
$50 nnd sovoral others gave smaller sums
rnnging from $10 to $15. The Gordon
Motal Company nnd tho Shepherd Lum¬
ber Company also doubled tholr sub¬
scrlptlons.

Dr. Frank W. Ptiff, a prominent den-
tist, announced thnt bc relt sure tho
members of hls professlon would lend u

holplng hand lf they were nsked to do
so. He voluntecred hls servlces on a
commltteo for thls purposo, and hls ufCer
was accepted.

The Committees.
Genernl Chalrman AVortham rui-

nounced the appointment of tho fol¬
lowlng gentlemen ns his nlnotoen sub.
clinlrmen, .wlth authority to namo threo
asBociato commlttuemen to go out nnd
canvass:

XX. K. Tuck, J. Douglas Locky, E.
T. Harrison, D. O. Miller, AV. AV.
Hardwicke, Henry Lee Valontlne. S. II.
Iiawus, S. K. McKoe, Eugene C.
Massle, S. W. Mock, J. Stowart
Bryun, O. If- Funsten, Jacob Gans,
Thomas S. Armlstead, X. 3. Mnrcuso,
AA". T. Reld nnd John C. Freemnn.
Mr. Josoph Bryan wns uppolntod

general chnlrmun of a committee
which will call upon individuals wllloll
tl'.c genernl committees wero unWkcly
.to soo. nnd Messrs. 10. G. Deigh, Jr..
John Skclton AVilllnms nnd James XX.
Gordon wero named as hls nssociates,

Dr. Paulus Irvlng was nppolnted to
..walt upon tho doctors.

The followlng aro tho committees sc
¦far complcted:

S. AV. Moek, /chalrman, D. H
Midyctte, O. J. Snnds, G. \V. Bahllce

E. T. llnrrlson, chalrman*. L. S.
Jenkins. Dr. .1. G. Nolson, L. .S

AV. E. Schwarzschild, chalrman; J.
D. Locky, X. Ii. AValkor, E. C. Blan¬
ton.
Thos. S. Armistead, chalrmnn*. Pey.

ton Grymes, D, S. Harwood, John G.
Armlstead.

0. II. Funsten. chalrman; A. B
. Blalr, F. *¦*>: -AVDJlams, AA'illlum AVood
;.*wnrd. .>' -"*

Jacob Gans^*chalrman: J. P, Sadlcr
Charies Brown. R. P. AA'lnston."

R. S. Tuck, chalrman; Fred. Jur
gens.

1. J. Marcuse. chalrman; Br.sll M
Gwathrnoy, ll. G. Reynolds.
Joseph Bryan, chnlrman; E. G

Delgh. James lt. Gordon, John Skelto
AVllllams.

S. K. McKeo. chalrman; S. T. Pu!
11am, S. S. Roaetidorf, Frank \V
Brown.

PHYS1C1ANS TO
WORK WITH W1L1

'Meeting to Be Held To-Night fc
Purpose of Pusliing

Movement.
At the meeting of the Chnniber

Commerco yesterday mornlng, nt whl

" Berry's lor Clothes"
. tlio dist.lnguishlng sort.

Bnoon snld : " RehcUng maltetli n full
man, coiifcrenoo u ready mnn und
wrltlng nn exnct mnn."

HEAD. our dally acH'ertise-
ments and wo'll keep you full
of elothlng information.
CONFER wlth ourcustomers

and you'U be ready lo como ln.
Or WRITE and you'll got the

oxact artlcle you ordor.or
money back.

If you're not famlliar wlth
our goods nnd our melhods,
we want to Invite you to got
posted.
Keferences-- nnyone who's

tried us.

plnns woro dlscttssed for advertising
tho clty, a special nppenl wus mado lo
tho members ot tho medicul professlon
to join ln the movement.
A committee conslstlng of Dr. Stuart

McGulro, Dr. Churlea A. Blanton, Dr.
Knnlon G. AVUllauiB and Dr. Puulus A.
Irvlng, was appointed by thu president
of the Chamber to tak0 thls matter up.
Thls commlttoo met last night nnd do¬
cldod to uppoint a represontntlve com¬
mltteo of twenty-flvc or tlilrty p'hyal-
clans nt tho clty, who are asked to
meet to-nlght at S:.'l0 at tho T. P,
A. bulldlng, Tlilrd nnd Main Streets.
The plnns for advertising the clty

will then be explnlnod ln detail by n

prominent mombor of tho Chamber ol
Comorco.

Dr. Irvlng stated lnst night thnt ow¬
lng to the short time, it would not bc
pructlenble to get wrltten ln.vita.tiom
to the gontlomen who aro to sorvo or
thls general committoo, nnd they are
asked to take the publlcatlon of thli
notice as their invitntlon to servo nnt
to bo present at tbo meeting to-nlght
The members of tho genoral commit¬

tee nre: Dr. M. L, Anderson1, Dr. Harrj
Baker. Dr. Groor Baughman, Dr, AV. S
Bensloy, Dr. J. F. Brlght. Dr. Manfrcc
Call, l5r. Churlos Ar. Cnrrlngton, Dr, H
S. Corey, Dr. AV. B. Foster, Dr. B. A
Garcin, Dr, A. S. Gray, Dr. Virglnlu;
Harrison, Dr. M. D. Hogo, Dr. Pauluf
A irvlng. Dr. Stuart McGulro. Dr. AVll¬
liam P. Mathows. Dr. AV. ].'. Mercor, Dr
Thomas D. Merrick, Dr. Clltton Mlllor
Dr. J. Garnett Ts'claon, Dr, McQuin
Nowlan, Dr. T. A. Parker, Dr. A\r. I.
Beple. Dr. M. AV. Peyser. Dr. L. T. Price
Dr Charles II. Boblna, Dr. B. B. Tnlln
ferro. Dr. Ennlon G. AVllllams, Dr. A
M. AVillis.

tlMl IB8 511, SO
ifSI SLU3S PORTER
Once Canclidate for Presidency o:

United States Bests Negro
Who Talks Loud.

An Augusta, Ga., speclnl says: Th'
rallroad and race problem wer,

jolni.-d on a traln between Atlanta an,

Augusta yesterday when Thomas AA'at
son, once candldato of the Populla
purty for tho presidency of the Unitoi
States, und now tho edltor of a mnga
sslno in Atlanta, ongaged In an alter
catlon wlth a rallroad porter, whlc
ended ln blows.
Mr. AVataon was on a Pullmnn ca

nnd wns' artndyed by tho slow tlm
mndo by tlie traln. He and tho con
ductor ongaged ln n talklng match, 1
whlch the porter soon becamo a part;
the negro taklnp; up for tho road'
aide of tho quoation.
Then Alr. Wataon grew- exclted an

landed the. porter a whaling blow
the faco wlth his Krlp. For a wlil!
lt looked as though sorlous troub:
would be tho outcome botwoon tl:
negro, Mr. AVataon, hls friends an
tho conductof, but flnally peace wt
restoi'ed.
The traln waa stopped for Iwenl

minutes before tho dllliculty was llnai;
Stttled.

" Whose Carrier Pigeon?
[Special to TlmTlni.-s-DlBpatch.]

BAI.IIAM. OOOOIILAND CD., VA., Ap10..A cai-i-l.-r plgebn enmo to the houso
Mr. X. C. I.yiu-b last nlffht. He mimtj
la P. H7.;r,. Mr. f.yncli ivlll hold hlm ae
eial daya f,,r Information,

Was at His Disposal.
:"IIavo y.iu an an'r for music," askod l

phonosrapli tiitent.
"V»«." renlled. tho biiny mnn, "I nm dr

In tho left ear. I'mir your cliln music li:
thnt.".Knnsai City Tlmei,

This is "the Lazy Season" when others are likely to get ahcad of you in nny of life';
ambitions, if you give way to it. Perhaps you think "I will catch up when more stiniulatinj
weather comes." The difficulty is it kills to wipe out the distancc gained over you. It is fa
better to keep up the fight and get Hood's Sarsaparilla to help you. It will sharpen you

appetite, aid your digcstion, vitalize and purify you
blood, awaken your ambition, make you-strong, ove:

come "That Tired Feeling" and thc "Lazy Season.
jj|-|jPf and others will wonder how it js that you forg
O ahead and win so easily, *-

We urge you to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, knowing that it is fair to expect that Avhat
has done for others it will do for you, and doing this you will be added to that great multitud
of friends of Hood's Sarsaparilla who are saving to their friends throughout the world th;

Tired Fe<

Is Ainoriea's Greatest Spring -Modicinu. Sold by Dniggists Everywhoiv. Do sui'O to Got Ilood

^/irC/ltlhQ Ure Kil"""K ruPldly m public fHli-1 process of nvaporntion nnd diatillation, nnd lutvo idonticn
WdlSCliaMsil mation, and tlu* Kido.-i aro doutyUug tho bam« curutivo properties, h'old'liy dm^ista or u<
up. They aro bo handy.cnable you to carry Hood's Kar- proniptly by itinil on receiptof pricij. HXJ dososonti dolli
ittpjirilltt in your VMt pockct. Barsatabs itre chocolated 0. I. IIODD CO., Lowoll, n(ti
telllfcta tfrepured Ixoux Hood's Barfiaparilla itself by, al tiuaraatcee;umltr i'ood and Bruus A.i|t, Juue'JO.lWO. No. 321.

k' /

IS BiTHERED
Alclerttiau i'alram Would Not Al¬

low Couticilnicn to Bc L'ii'e
Coiiiinisr>ioiici's.

ORDINANCE WAS TABLED

I'uneral of Colonel A. G. Evans
This .Morning at io o'Clocki

Pei'SOnals and Bi'iefs.

Manchester Buroau, Tlmes-Dlspnlolt,
.No, Ih'J llutl aireot.

An brdlnanco litiving for Ba object
the election ot firo eoin-ulsloiiora lroiu
citizens who uro not nieinbora of Ihu
Councll was Intlodueed ln ihe meeting
of tlio Bourd uf Alilerineii by Mr. B. U
I'atruin, of tho Third Ward, last nlgliti
After a long tllactiBSloh, tho niittler

wua tubled, MOBSrs. Patrum and Moore
belng tho only members who volod In
tho ufflrnuitive. Aldernuin Iltnld, labbr-
ing under a mlauppreliension, votud ayo
when ho would havo voted In tho noga-
tlve.

Htiil tho ordlnanco boon fnvorubly
considered, lt would havo nicniu tlint
slxteoii monlbors of tho Councll who
nre now Ilro 01' police. coinmlaslonors
would havo hnd to pny their fares on
tlie straut cars ln the futttre.
Under the Constltution tho Flre nnd

Polico Commlssioners of cities liavo
a right to rldn froo on street cars, but
Counptlmon hnvo not.
MunclioBtur hus alxtcen Firo Com¬

mlssioners nnd four Polico Coinnils-
mlsslpnors. Tho lower body of the
Council ip compoaed of threo members
from each ward.there nrotour wards.
twelve members.und Lhe upper branch
hua two nieinbora each from tho four
Wards.eight members. Twenty Coun-
cllinen make tho laws for the clty.

lf the Council should ndopt tho reso-
lutjon for the ordlnanco presetited by
Mr. Pntrnm, there would bo only four
members who would have the prlvilogr.
of riding on coniplimentury streot eat
tlcketa. ln tho ovont thnt tho reso¬
lutlon remnlns on tho tablo whero lt
now ls. nll tho Cduncllmon will con-
tlnuo to rlde wlthout cost.
For two months a meeting of thc

Firo Cnmmlsstouers has not been hok
becauso It haa bee nfotmd imposalbk
to get a quorum to-gether. Flremen
substitutcn und extra men, nro to bt
elected. Tho commlssioners hnvo U
reeomtnend tho nnmes of thoso men t(
the Councll.

The Almshouse Matter.
Tho cbnrges that Assemblyman L

B. Brown. of the Flrst AVurd, wlli
prefcr against Superlntendent AVIlliuii
Allen, of Maury Cometery, will bi
heard beforo tho Councll and not lr.
any court.
Mr. Brown thinks thnt Superlntend¬

ent Allen made n report to tho Alms¬
house Committee thnt eleven pauperi
wero in tho poor-houso, whon onlj
eight puupers wero belnb taken car<
ot by the clty. Mr. Brown says tha'
ho vlslted Maury Comotery ono after¬
noon and ho went tjirough tho poor-
houso.
"Colonel" Blll Allen Is ono of tln

best-known citizens of Mnncliustor. H(
llvus nt Maury Comotery. ln additloi
to being keeper of the cemotery, ho h
secretary of tlio Armshouse and I'ooi
Commltteo of the Council. His salarj
comes from the clty.
At the next meeting of the Assenv

bly, or perhups at a special meetitu
of thc Almshouso and Poor Commlt
tee, the wholo matter may be brough
up, In the metinwhlle nothing ls sai(
for publlcatlon save by friends o

Mr. Brown and Mr. Allen,
Funeral of Colonel Evans..

The funeral of Colonel Arthur G. jsvans
Of Xo. 23 West Nlnth Street, who dloi
siKldeniv Monday afternoon, whllo ou

riding with his wife, will take place fron
Sdcred Heart Catholic Church thls morn

Ing at 10 ojclock, wlth solemn requlen
mass. Interment wlli be mado in Moun
Calvary Cometery.
Tho active pall-bcarers are A. J. Bu

ens, Augustlne Boyall, Charlos J. A'urd
Iey, James E. Phjlllps, Jr.. . A. Kava
nnugli. J. il. Patieson, E. II. Spenc
nnd A. B. Toler.
Honorary.Bev. J. K. Jolliffe, AV. T;

Tanner, J. F. Tanner, Joseph Bryni:
Judgo J. lngram. Judge AVllliam I. C'lop
ton, II. C. Beuttio, John TIerny, Captnl
J. A. Llpscomb nnd Dr. 13. G. Hill.
A delegation from Joseph E. Johnsto

Camp, Confederato Veteruns, and th
Heptasopbs will attend. The followln
dotl'.II from I.oo Camp, Confederato A'et
erans, has been uppolnted to attend th
funeral: LieutOlinnt-CorhmandOr Peter
White, E. J. Bosher, D. A. Brown, Jos
oph M. Thomas. James T. Gray, Job
Dnmh. John Murphy and Alexander A1
Archer.

Personals and Briefs.
Commonwealth'a Attorney Charlos '

Page, who '.uiK been .11 .at hls bon
for tbe past few dnys. ls vory much ln
proved. lie will b'p alile to attend lo tl
buslness beforo tho court at thls grai
jury term,

llon. AVlllls C. Pulllnm announces th;
he Is not n candldnte for tho Stato So
ate, but for're-eloctlon to the Houso fro
tliis dlstrict. IL wns lnadvertently r
ported ln nn aftornoon pnper sever
days ngo that. Mr, Pulllnm would stai
for the Sennle thls year.
Mr. C. C. l.nmb, of rortnr Streot,

much Itnproved after an illness of ae
ernl wooks.

Tlio condlllon of Mr. l. T. Wlnters,
Deoalur Street, la much Itnproved.
Members of tho Olyinpla Club met

regular sesslon laat night >>nd transnet
routlno liualni'sa,
Speeial servlces will cohtlliuo nt t

Bfllnbridgo Street Baptlst Church na
tilfthi thls week. Bev. Dr. Portor,
Newport Nows. will proach tn-niKht, n
the mualr wlli be made a special foatu
aa herotofore.

9

BI POLICE BOARD?
C-'untliiut-ti rrmii l-'lri-it Pftgo.)

retnnvo from lhe ivnrd in iihleh lie
lived whon fleeleil <n Hlilrt hnnril,
ccliKO (o ho n voler, or he n cuiull-
dnlo for nny olller, (.'ederiil, Mule
or uittnle1|»nl, nimll l|wo fiictu
viionle IiIn nViH in lhe lliittrd."
Thon follow provlsltniH for rtillng

vneiiiH'los thvts iirlslni,' l'or tho tllldx-
plrod torin only.

lf lt nioinbo:* nf lhe llonrd nhnll not
hnvo reslded in a cortnlh word for
thlrty dnys noxt prooodlnff tho oluc-
tlon ln whltih ho offers to vote, ho I3
not entitled to voto ln such ward.
Section 18, Ai'tlclo 2, t'oiistitulloit of
liMH-02,, rondu ns follows;

"Evori* ntnlo eltlzon of tho- Unlted
states, t\V<snty-ohu years nf nge, who
hns been n rosldent of tho Stato two
years, of tho county, city or town
0110 yoar, nnd of tln* proclnet In vhieli
ho offors to voto thlrty dnys, noxt pro-
eodlng tho blcctlmi'ln which ho offors
to voto, hns boon reglstered, nnd hns
pald IiIh Stato poll-tnxos ns hor'oln-
nftor requlred, shnll lio entitled lo
voto for moinbers of tlie Genoral As-
sonihly nnd nll offlcors oloetlvo by tho
people; but romovnl from one pro¬
clnct to nnother, In tlie snmo county,
city or town, nhnll not deprtvo nny
person of his I'lght to roto In the pro¬
clnct from wlileh ho hns movod, untll
tho oxplratlon of thlrty dnys nfter
such romovnl."

Interesting Question.
In ordor for a niau to voto in Monroo

or Clay AVnrils ho shall havo rosld. d
in tliat ward for thlrty days, noxt prc-
cedlng tho elcctlon ln which ho ofl'ers
to voto, or, not having roaldetl thoreln
for thnt length of tlmo, ho may voto
in tho ward* from whloh ho rcmoyod.
Tho question of tlie right to voto Is
rognrded ns conclnslvo of tlio ques-
tion ot resldenco nnd what constitutca
such residence.
The quostlon ralsed Is an lnterosthif**

ono, nt lonst. and it is up to tho meni-
bers of tho Council from Clny nnd
Monroo AArnrds to havo tho C'Wy At¬
tornoy pnss upon tho quostlon ot tho
rlirht op tho f-rentlomen ptirportlng to
roprosont thoso wards to so reprosont
them. '

An nnnlngotfs caso clted'by some Is
thnt of former Aldernum Zimmormnnn,who removod from Madison Ward,1 andwho reslgned hls seat becnuso ho wns
not ellglble thereto by roason of hls
chango of rcsidonco.

Personals and Briefs.
Mayor Thomas P. AVnllnco; of Frcd-

erlcitsburg, was a recent vlsltor irIiichmond.
Tho Hon. J. AV. Churchman, of Staun-

ton, Is in tho' city for a fi»w days.Mr. nnd'Mrs, C. II. O'Nelll, j 0C Mt
Crawford, Ara., havo been tho guests o
frlends hero.
Mr. A. Itussaw, of Charlottosvilio, waiin tlio city yesterday.
Mlss Nancy Lon, ot Ivy, A'a.. will sal

next woelt wlth a company of friondi
for nn cxtentled Europoan tour.

Mrs. Jnmea Power .Smith is visitlnc
her mother, Mrs. lloraco Lacy, in Frcd-
crlcksburg.

Mrs. R. E. "Satohfield lias left foi
Nowport News, v. .*,. Khe will inaki
hor homo with 1 ster, Mrs. AV. J
Jennings, nt r; .-- Thiriy-thln
Streot.

Mlss Florongo M. ttoherts, formorh
of Lynchburg, \rn., now of Browtoii
Ala. will tour Europe this Sumracr wlt!
a party of -friends. Tho trip will las
threo months and will Includo vislt
to Groece, Italy, Swlterland. Germany
Holland, Belgium, Franco and England
Mrs. Lotitla Harbor nnd hor daughtci

Lllllan, of Hrooklyn, N. A'., nre spend
Inir somo tlmo wlth Mr. and Mrs
Thomas D. Finko, of 215 North Twon
tioth Stroot.

Mlss Nora O'Hara ls vlsltlng ho
brothers, Messrs. T. A. and Joh
O'Hara, in Newport Nows.

Mlss Ellso Bolling, Who hns heo
spondlng somo tlmo ln Staunton wlt
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stowai
Bolling, hns r< turnod to Iticlimond.

Mrs. S. H. Graham and children, wh
have boon spondlng n month lwro wlt
Mrs. Grnliam's parents, havo roturno
to their home ln Nowport Nows.
Mr. O. B. Glll, City Auditor of Peteri

bitrg, A'n., nnd represontlvo of Soutl
sldo Council, No. 29S, is ln Blchninn
on hls way to Danvlllo to tho nioetln
of tho Grand Council of Royal Arcc

business man of Lynchburg. Va,, wr
brought to St. Luko's Hospital a fo
dnys niro for nn operation which hf
boon boen succossfully performod. II
is roporteil to bo lmprovlnp; stondll,
although tho hospital authorltlos hai
not yel allowed him to seo visitors.

at ENGINEERI-NG SOCIETIES'
BUILDING IS DEDI-CATE

NEW VOniC, April lll..Tlio beniillfiil nt
Imlldliii; of Iho lr.iislneorlne Bocloties, nr
senteil to tho A morlcall ltlHtitute of ICl.'cti
cal Ehslhooru, ,the Amerlcan Society of M
cniinical Englneors and tlio Amerlcan lnst
tute of Mlnlng EnglneerB by Androw runi
gle, wns tleillcated to-day. The bulldlntf
locnteil ot Nn. 20 Wost Thlrty-ninth Striil
After nn oponlng prayor by Rov'. Edwtc
Evorott llnlo, chnplaln of the Unlted Hint
Bonato, lettera from President Itoosoyolt ni
President Dlnz, of Mexlco, were read.

THE WEATHEF
Forocast for AVodnesduy and Tliur

day;
Virglnla.Unsottlcd woather AVodno

duy; probably ralii uud coider in hou
portion; Thurndiiy falr; fresh nort
west to nortli wliuls.
North Carolina.Unsottlcd woiilln

probably rain and coider Wediiosdn
Thursday falr; frosh varlablo wlnds.

COMMTIONS YI1STHUOA V.
Itlchiiiuud'n woather was clear a.

wa nn.
0 A. M.BO « P, M.

12 M.'.02 U 1'. M., ...

31', M.07 12 inldiilKlil_
Avoragu.no Ji-ti.

Hlghost liinperiitiiro yosterday.
Lowest tumporaturo ycatordoy.
Menn temporature yostorduy.
Normal tcinporiituro yesterihiy.
i.iepaiture ii-nin norinul tuinpcriiluru.

THIS IIAV LAST YIOAH,
0 A. M.CO ll I'. M.

12 M.fil) IIP.M.
3 1'. ,M.01 13 mldnlght ,, V,

Avorago,,,.r,7 r,-«.
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Sun rlses.i r,:31 HKIITTIDT*;.
Sun sets.I fi'4G Mornlng....
Jilooa Kctu... .10:87 Evonlng, ,w, 1

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or

Bladder Trouble?

To Prove What Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney, Liver
and Bladder Remedy, will do for YOU, all our
Readers May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail,

Paln or dull aclie In tho back la tirimls-
tnkablo evldenco of kidney trouble. 11 ls
Kature's tiinely warnlng to show you
that tho track of health Is not clear.
lf theso danger slgnal3 nre uivheedcd,

more sorlous results aro often suro to fol¬
low; Brlght's disease, whlch ls the worst
form of kidney trouble, mny ateal upon
you.
Tho mlld and immediate effect of

Swamp-Koot, tlio great kidney and
bladder remedy, ls soon ronllzed. lt
stands the hlghcst, because lts roniark-
uble ctiratlvo power hns beon proven In
thousands of tho most dlstresslhg cases.
lf you need a medicine, you should havo
tho best. A thorough trial will convince
uny one,

LAME BACK. .

I.ame back ls only ono of many symp-
toms of kidney trouble. Other symptoms
ahowing thnt you need Swamp-ltoot are,
bolnj? obliKOd to pass water often durlng
the day and to tret up mnny times durlng
the night, lnnblllty to bold your urlno,
smartlhg or Irritatlnn ln passlng, brick-

BDITORIAL NOTE..In order to pr
you may havo a samplo bottle and n bo<
lutely free by mail. The book oontalns
testimonlai letters received from mon n
just tho remedy they nceded. Tho vnlu
known thnt our roaders nre ndvlsed to
addross to Dr. Kllmer & Co.. Blnpham
generous offer ia Tlio Bichmond Dallj
offer ls guaranteed.

SSIfl
lll'l GO

But Sheriff Soiomon Convincec
Her of Advisibility of Obeying

Summons of Court.
Tho Henrleo Clrcult Court spent yes¬

terday in heuring the sult of Mra. Jullf
Ilolloway, agalnst tho recolvers of tlu
Vlrglnia Passenger and Powor Com¬
pany. Mrs. Ilolloway claims damage:
as a result of luiving boon overturnec
while drlving In a buggy on Floyt
Avenue, near tlie corner of Deep Itur
Street, In Henrleo county, on July 9
1905. Tbe ease wlli bo argucd by eoun
sei thls morning.
ln tho course of the hearlng n num¬

ber of ludieroiis lncIdehtH oonvulsei
Jury nnd spoctators, ulthnugh Judgi
Scott inslsled on perfect order ln tlu
courtroom. Durlng tho morning a con
Illet ln testimony on'certaln medlca
polnts developed Between Dr. INV. D
Browen, an bstoopathlc physlclan. av1i«
was on the ear at tho time of tbe ac

Cldent, nnd Dr. Stuart Macl.ean, tln
physiclnn for thn Passengor and Powo
Company, both of whom attended th
oeeiipan'ts of thu overturneil buggy.
Aimther liiugh was occasloned uur

Ing the afternoon when a receus wa
taken to allow tho defendanta to sum
mon nn additional wltness, a youni
lady who waa sald to bo on th/ ear a

the tlmo. Sheriff .Soiomon went to th
'phone to lnform the lady tlmt sh
was wantoil as n wltness In the ons

belng heard, and was promptly lnform
ed by the lady that she hnd no ide
of niipearlng, and that she dlitn't wiln
to hear anyttilhg more from hlm aup.ii
lt. A. deputy sheriff. droyo uptpvyn I
lils buggy und cdnvlnced tho youn
lady that lt would bo best for hor t
appear as aummonod.

[ft'l'El
! GEOHGETOK

Blue and Gray Wins from Ta;
heels by Score of

6 to o.
.lleAVASHINOTUN, Aprll

Uiilvoralty in-ilay ilefeiued the university
North Carolina by '-' t« ». A lionie-run
Blmon, nf aoorBfltOwn, niul tho floldlng
Kiheller nnd Courtnoy. nf tttO «umo tenm. u

I'ouiitaln, of N'oilli Curo Unu, woro timtiin
Beora by hin'lngB, H. ».

Ooorgetown ... .0 1 2 o 'j o fl 1 x--« T,
North Carolina.0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 r>

llatterieK.fiintwoll aml Mudd! Mori'O
Stoiey und Iloaeis,

Negro Cutting Affray.
tl, Ih wanted
iibblui; Wlllli
Hluillbler. T

ill ln the hiii
110 Kiitit Maln Htreot lieit night,

QoorffO WnaliliiHlon
the polico on tlu' cliiui;
Smith, iinolltor ni'Bio,

Tfoer® fs GBsaSyr ejsne

That Sst

Blmllarly nained reinodlou eoiuetim
dooelve. Thla flrat nnd original Oold Ta
la a WQITH PA«KA«K wltfc
ittfl 19.4 Mtesim «iu4 toim &s «l«nu

dust or sedlment ln the iirine, eatarrh
of tho blnddor, urlc ncid, occaslonal
headache, dlzzlness, poor dlgestlon, slcep-
lessness, nervousness, sometlmcs tho
heart acts bndly, rheiirnatlsm, blontlng,
lrrltabillty, wornoiit focllnB,' lncVt of am-
bltion, loss of flesh, sallow comploxlon,

lf your ¦wator, whon nllowod to remain
undlBttirbcd In a glass or battlo for twen-
ty-four hours, fornis a sedlment or sot-
tiinjir, or hns n cloudy appearnnce, lt is
also ovldonco that your l<ICIneys aud blad-
dor need lmmodlnto attentlon;

In tnltlns Swamp-Itoot you nfford nat¬
urnl help lo Naturo, for Swnmp*
Root Is tho most perfect ho.ilor nnd gonth
nld to the kldneys that hns yet been dla.
covered.

If you aro alroady convlncod tha
Sivnmp-Root ls what you need, you cai

purchaso tho regular flfty-cent nr.d ono
dnllnr bIzo hottles nt drug storos overy
where. Don't make nny mlstnke, but ro

momber tho name, Sv.-arnp-Root, Dr
Kllmer's Swamp-ltoot. and tho address
Plnghnrnton, N. A'., on overy bottlc.

3Ve tho wondorful merltB of Swamp-Rool
ik of valunble Informatlon, both sent nhso
many of tho thousands upon thousands o
nd women who found Swamp-Root to b
e nnd success of Swnmp-Root ale so we
.end for a sample bottlc. In sending yoti
ton, N. A'., bo suro to sny you road thi
Tlmes-Dlspatch. The genlilneness of thi

LIG1 CLU
HIZED IR

Elects Officers, Promulgates Oh
jects and Prcpares for Perma-

nent Quarters.
A niuss meotlns of Republicans tvs

held at Sangor Hall last nlght for tl
pui-p'oso of eff.ocl.lrig an organizntlon ar

proparing to take an activo part In fi
turo ciiinpnigns. About 150 persons wo
presont. Tho namo of the organizatlon
tho Republlcnn Club of Rlchmond, X
Followlng- aro tlio ofilcors elected:
Prosldont, .1. W. Sergoant; Viuc-Pro

ldont, j. ij. Redmond; Secretary, Charl
Cory; Tronsuror, Melvllrb Fle£Oiihoime
Sergcant-at-Arms, Jnmea Cunnlnghai:
Exocutlvo Coininlit.ee.the abovb and Ei
gar Allan, Jr., C. Rldgoway Moore. Roy

Caboll nnd Lesti*r Drow.1
Hor

ln tli.
nro tho maln objocts, ns slat'
by-luws:

"To advocate, proniote nnd nialn-
tiiin the principlcs of ropubllcanisiii,
us ohunclatod hy lhe Natlonal Repub-
llcan party of the Unlted States.
"To lntorost und dlrect ln politics

those herctoforo Indifferent to pollt-
lcal dutios.
"To i-xert inlluenco in bohalf ol

goiai govornmont in iHijhmom'l, re-
gurdloss of party lines, by urouslnii
pnlilio scntlmont ar.it* dlscusslon ol
pulillo nffulrs.
"To opppso t'orruptlon nml grali

nnd proniato necossiuy roforms."
Arrnngeinehla were mado by tlio ol

to seonro permnnent quarters and to lu
I'roinioiiL rmiotlngs.

(Contlnued from First Pugo.)

Fhilndolphlii; D; N. Boll, dlvislon tlcl
agent, II. XI. IX. N. J. Dlvislon, Phllud
phlu; J. A, Follows, dlvislon tlcli
ligoiit, U. & A. V. Divlsion, lUUTulo;
S. Hurrar, divlsion tlolcot agont, P. &
Divlsion, AVaslilngton; J, P. Andoi'S
divlsion tloket agont, 13. & A, V. 1
vlslon, Plttsburg*, W, Viiiignuin, (!.
passongor dopn'rtmijnt; Phlludolphla;
,1, MeW'aili', geiioral baggago age
Phlliiilelphlii; F, N. Bnrkssdnlo, adverl
ing ugont, Fhiln'dolphla.
llonorary ineinbers: 10. N. Arinstro

prosldont, Totodo, Poorla und West'
Itallrnuil, Clilcugo; Qoorgo 11. Jlarr
vli'o-preKlilonl. AVnshliiKton itallv
and Dlectiin Coiuiiany, Washington;
10, Hiicliunau, 11. L, Wllllnms, llowi
.Slinw.

Dr. Trice Convalescent,
X). M. Trled, rpslcleul liliynlclnu

'h llronk Hniillarliiin, t.'hin liittimv
iiih ho fnr I'uoayored from Uiu ser
llon whloh li« recently umlei-wplit

tlm Martha Jofforuon llaspltal oh lo liavo
tnrneil liome and uirnlu (nlcen np liia prnol

Vn.,

9?

blot
blftolc

TEfiS HISS
j\1bs. Douald McLcan's Comineiil

on Ti'casurcr-Gciici'al Is Sc-
A'crely Coiiclcniiicd.

MRS. HOWARD SPOKEN OF

Great Niccc of Washington Mcjfi-i
tionecl hy Insiirgents for Prcsi-

tlcnt-General,

AVASIIINUTON, D. C, Aprll UJ.~,/IAftor lielitg lilssed ln lo.-doy'a liiecUiiJIpf tln, Canlindntal Congrcsa nf tlie
IJuuglitora at tlie Atnerleiiii Kovolutlotl,Mrs, Dunalil ilel.eiin, the presideiilgclicrul of tlio society, to-lilKliL lalledito socure tho tiiilorK-iiient ,.l Her honhlnio of New ATork for ro-oluctlo'n; IXsplio oxpoolatlon of battlo royal over
a proposal to Indorao luir candldncjlio queatlon was not brouglit befoithe mootlng,

Mrs. Charles ]|. Terry, nf IJrookHnl
wns oloetou vico-proBldent-gonoral forNow rork Stato,
Durlng a eoiitioversy ln to-ilay's bob-fi on between Mra. McBeati und Mi .-..iiiviH, the treaaurer-general; when tlmlutter usked Cor more tlnie in whlchto Hiibnill her report, many ot' the dcle-gatoa hlssed Mra. MuLenh wJien uh-l'emurked that tlio Uottsuror-gonorararoport "aeetnea tn bc up ln the alr."
The linino of Mra. B. \V. Howard, otAlexandrla, A'a.. a grcntnleco ut C-eorgoWaallinglon, lt waa aimouticed bv "In-

surgont" lcadora to-nlBht, wlli probablybe presehtoa Thnrsduy us a cahdldatofor proaldonC-genornl.
Financial Investment.

Tho fncla ropardine thc "flmmclnl In-
vostmonla" of the society wero brought
out ln tho report or tlio Ireauuror-genreinl, Mrs. Davls. whleh was submliudthls afternoon.
The iiuestlon of tho InveBtmen't nf aportlon of tho soolety'a funds ln rallroad

bonds haa boen a bone of contentioii
among bgiw) of the dologates, lt belmcoponly charged by Mrs. Davls that thnInvestment, t^uS been rnnilu in "seeuinspeciilatlon." The reports liowed tlmttho BOClety hns a total of $21,177 In rall¬road Iwnds.

Mrs. Davh stated thnt Mio wns notconsulted nbout thu purchiiHe of th"sobonda, und that she paid out ohoekg fortho Investment on tln. recomincmlatidn oflhe llminco eouimlttee.
fl'he report polnta out tlmt If the bonda

were sold now, thero would be lost j.'.nj
ns n result of the fleproclatlon of tlm
markot value of thn bonda.

Mrs. K. K. Munsoy, or thla clty, stated
that the bonds lind been purchaaed bv
ihe finaneo committee only ttfter It hail
Bought the ndvico of the most relinblo
flnanclnl cxperba ln Now York Clty. Tho
report waa rcferred to tho proper com¬
mittee for conslderatlon.

convictioinTaffirmed.
Court of Appeals Sustains Find-

ings in Chicago-Alton Case,
CII1CA00. Aprll 16..The Unlted

.States Court of Appenls to-day nfflrmcd
thc conviction ln the Dlstrict Court, nf
tbe Chlcago and Alton Ballroad. and
John M. Balthorn nnd Prcd A. AVnnn.
formor oflicials of tlu: llne, for grnntliii)
rebates.
The company .«nd the two oflicials

wero found Kiiilty inst yenr and an ng-
grcgate flne of $00,000 vns In.posel
bv tlm court. The rallroad company'
wna fined JaO.000, and tbo two ollielal
$10,000 each.

Posltivciy cured by
these Little Pllls.*,
They nUo rt-Uevo DLfri

tresa from Dyspersla, In-
dlgcstlon (uid Too Beorty
Eating. A perfect rcm-,
cdyforDIzzlness, Kausea,
Drowslness, Bad Taato
ln tho MouUi, Coatcd.
Tongiie, Paln ln tho Hldo,
TOIU'ID UVEIt. They,

roffulato tbo Bowels. Purcly Veifctohle.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Stgnaturo

JREFUSE SUBST1TUTES.

A Prosper©ms
Garden

No tlry scason, no crop fiiiluro.a har-
vosl certaiu ovory year. Buch will h«
your experlenco if you plnnt your dollars
ln thla riunlc whero careful oultlvutldh
will rririko thom yloid an Incrosa of 8

per cont, cninpotindeil seini-iiiiiiually.
Open an account wlth ono dollar If you

liko, \Vu treat largo and smnll accoimu
wlth tho samo careful utUintlon.
Tho R, F- !"->. Routo that passoa your

homo or farm ls the link llint connocts
us nnd iniikos banking with us both
SAl'iO und PROFITARLIO.

Planters Nationa! Bank,
Savings Department,

RICHMOND, , - VIRGINIA.

Capital, - - - - $300,000.00
Surplus and Prcfifo, $1,000,000.08
Ellwood and American

Poultry Fencing,
Mado of JMG, hoavy -galvunlzed Wlre.
'I'urns stock, too. Costs tlio samo as
(ho fllmsy notlliigs, nnd worth many
tlmes nsoru, Call and soo |t or sond for
catnloguo and prices.

The Impiement Co.,
'

1302 EAST MAIN STREET,
fllCHMOWJj VA,


